On the micro-, meso-, and macroporous structures of polymer electrolyte membrane fuel cell catalyst layers.
In this work, N(2) adsorption was employed to investigate the effects of carbon support, platinum, and ionomer loading on the microstructure of polymer electrolyte membrane fuel cell catalyst layers (CLs). Brunauer-Emmett-Teller and t-plot analyses of adsorption isotherms and pore-size distributions were used to study the microstructure of carbon supports, platinum/carbon catalyst powders, and three-component platinum/carbon/ionomer CLs. Two types of carbon supports were chosen for the investigation: Ketjen Black and Vulcan XC-72. CLs with a range of Nafion ionomer loadings were studied in order to evaluate the effect of an ionomer on the CL microstructure. Regions of adsorption were differentiated into micropores associated with the carbon primary particles (<2 nm), mesopores ascribed to the void space inside agglomerates (2-20 nm), and meso- to macroporous space inside aggregates of agglomerates (>50 nm). Ketjen Black was found to possess a significant fraction of micropores, 25% of the total pore volume, in contrast to Vulcan XC-72, for which the corresponding fraction of micropores was 15% of the total pore volume. The microstructure of the carbon support was found to be a significant factor in the formation of the microstructure in the three-component CLs, serving as a rigid porous framework for distribution of platinum and the ionomer. It was found that platinum particle deposition on Ketjen Black occurs in, or at the mouth of, the support's micropores, thus affecting its effective microporosity, whereas platinum deposition on Vulcan XC-72 did not significantly affect the support's microstructure. The codeposition of ionomer in the CL strongly influenced its porosity, covering pores < 20 nm, which are ascribed to the pores within the primary carbon particles (pore sizes < 2 nm) and to the pores within agglomerates of the particles (pore sizes of 2-20 nm).